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I can read your eyes, and your not saying everything of
what all there is to see your words are merely scripted
rough translation for "this is the way it has to be"
Don't sweat it out I always knew You were never right
for me
What's RIGHT FOR ME

Is this the worst it gets? Probably not, but you hope it is
Â…your thinking
Is this the worst it gets? Isn't this the role that describes
our relationship
(line that defines)
Goodbye means things wont be the same and you said
goodbye to my name
You said don't waste your time, well that's good advice
to take because you wasted mine

I'll call up my boys and give them hi fives cause all the
funs going down tonight
And that's all I really need to forget our history
I'll call up my boys and give them hi fives cause all the
funs going down tonight
Now I can finally breath cause everything turned out
alright

At least I think it did but still my hearts covering my
head
I've had it all, while you held me down, and I'm through
with it
Cause I was never the one you loved, you only put me
here to change
What my minds already made up and I'm still the same
I've been
I'm just a little better off now knowing it's the start of
our end

That's all I need to forget our history(our history), now I
can finally breathe(I can finally breathe)

What you say is up to you, it's just a small town for your
words to get through just keep believing that you're the
truth and there's still hope for you that's all you have to
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